
WHAT NEIGHBORS DO
Lelters Full of Interesting Rewi Notes

From Many t'onutry Points.

L.A CKOSSK.
The long looked for election day is a

thing of the past and Pampa, Ln
CroHses voting prei-inct, went republi-
can on county officers, hut tied on the
governorship.

The new hotpl building is fact going
up under the able management of Hen
(irover. Mrs. M. A. Hubbard, the owu
er of thiH new hotel will hood be able to
offer better accommodations to the trav-
eling public

Tiiomaß B. Turner, who had another
paralytic stroke some two weeks ago, by
which he lost the use of his left, side wan
brought from his home and taken to Dr.
Troops hospital at Walla Walla last
Sunday. He was accompanied by his
wife, his son Frank and daughter^ Miss
Minnie.

.ImncH HHmpton i« having the lumber
for hk new fdrm hauled and Warren
Qrover of Dusty will be the builder.

Mr. and Mph. (Jeo. Hamilton hay»
gone to Wafdncr, Idaho.

Mr I'crkinH and Surman Chandler
were in town laHt week from l'anipa.

The La CroHKe Literary and l>el>atiug
ROcift; held iiH HrHt entertainment Tue«
day ninht The [iro^rum consisted of
recitations, songs, a paper and a debate.
Eve«j piire was well rendered and v
Inw crowd was in attendance. The
following; question was aMy handled bj
.1. T. Billops, Frank McCliatock and
l'rof. Wamon on the uftirmative side
and V\. .1. Tharpand l'rof. DeVilder on
the negative: "Besolved, That poverty
to more productive of crime than is lux
Dry." The judges, A. Shobe, Jamee
Martin and Hurry Hooj»er decided in
favor of the ailirtuative.

A good program is slated for next
Tuesday night at 7 p. in. sharp. The
question, "Resolved, That modern in
ventions are detrimental to the labor
ing class of men.'' Affirmative. Joseph
Chandler, W. .1. Tharp, Mr. fcfeClintock
and l'rof. DeVilder; negative. E. D. Eld-
ridffe, .1. T. Hillups, Fred Turner and
Prof. Wasson.

l^a Crosse has organized a Sunday
school with P. \V. McKinzie as superin-
tendent, Miss Mac Carman secretary and
treasurer. Mish ChriHtena and Miss
Maine Carman chorister, Grandma Bhobe
teacher of bible clans, and Mrs. James
\Vcir teacher of junior class.

•I. M. Camp left for Colfax on Wednes-
days train with election returns.

Mr. Town, of Hooper, was up from
thai section of the country Wednesday.

Messrs. Gary and Wingett are npuring
the completion of Mr. J. H. Martin's
tint' residence.

Janii'h Campbell of J'ampa took Wed
nesdays train for county seat.

MKKKKUSIDING.
Mr. Thompson of Mockooema am] Mr.

Beaton of neat Moscow stayed over
ui^ht at Frank McClintock'e last week.
Mr. Thompson took a fine cow and calf
back with him.

John Chandler writes that he has ar
rived in England, after a pleas.iut trip
Bcrom the ocean.

Garry .V Winget, who are building Mr
Martin h house will about, finish it next
week.

Mike Slireck started for Germany last
Wednesday. He intends to remain there
till next March.

A literary and debating society whh

organized at Lv CroMe this week, to
meet at 7 o'clock, every Tuesday even-
ing. The following officers were elected
for a term of four weeks: President,
Prank McClintoek; vice president, J. T.
Bilipp; secretary, Was Mny Carman;
treasurer, .fudge Carman; editors, (ieo
Hamilton and L. J. I'evilder; marshal,
Mr. riudolpb; critic, Jas. A. Wasson.
Next Tuesday evening the following
question will be discussed: "Resolved,
That poverty is more productive of
crime than is luxury." The debate will
be followed by recitations, declamations,
etc.

Mr. Taylor, who ban charge of the
warehouse at Meeker, ban resigned hit*
position and another man taken his
plHce.

A Sunday school lihh been organised
at La ('ri)Hne, with Mr. McKiiizie an
Mperintendent. It will meet at 11
o'clock each Sunday, at the nchool
lIOUHP.

L. .1. l>evilder, recently from I'eunsyl-
vania, began school last week at La
Crowe, with nine pupils

.Fames and Fred Martin are batching
at the Meeker house.

Hon. Wm. Clifford and 8. J. Chad wick
made lengthy speeches at Li Ciosee last
Friday evening, explaining the blessings
(?) the democrats would give the people
if elected. They spoke at Pampa Sat-
urday evening.

Miss Maud Walker, accompanied b.v
ber mother, left last week for tin extent]
ed Yinii in the east, probably Missouri.
Tiny are taking the trip in order that
the health of Miss Maud, which is some
what precarious, may be recuperated.
Minn Minnie Walker, who was attending
the I l'>. eoUeae :?t Guy ie now com
{wiled to leave school to keep house for
her father while lier mother is away.

'itii M. Miller has disposed of hi«
"other place" to dm friend of Red Willow,
county. Nth \u00841 F. Long, who will move
TCM in the nearfuture.

PINE GUOVE.

M. C. and A. H. Lynch made an over-
land trip to the Potlatch country last
week.

A few people from this section attend-
ed the dame at Frauk Wilson's last
week. On their way home they found
obstructions at many places along the
road. The Halloweeners bad been out.

"Necessity in the mother of invention."
Will Homebody please invent an artificial
Mbbed Foot? The necessity already ex-
i«tn, ami they are not a natural product
of thin state.

J. F. Hodge wan in the neighborhood
last we.k with bin steam chopper, pre-
paring the farmers' supply of winter
feed.

(Jeoe Rice of (Juy was out through
this section last week taking orders for
wall paper. Several of the farmers con-
templar-' beautifying their homes.

We are having some very ptormy
weather.

RAMIAC.

There whs no dance at Mr. Wilson's,
b«t will be Wednesday night instead.

Grandmother Robinson was down vis-
iting her irrandchildren in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mr* John Walker left Mon-
4ay for Spokane, where they will visit
his mother, and then go to some logging
camp for winter employment. We are
sorry that he went before election for be
i« a good republican.

nnrrice n constables.
Elected In tlm VariouN Precincts of

the County.

Following are the justices and consta-bles elected at Toeaday'i election. The
HrHt named are justices uud the latterconstable*, where uoi \u25a0perilled:

rniontown Xn. I—Juatne, Wimer; con-
ftable, a tie between M Carbtihn. N Schoffw

Branhum No 3. -Justice, tie 1) R Jndson,<<«<> Riiey; constable, tie Jn<> Wright and CA nranham.
Palooae 4—E T Smeltz; .1 Summer*.
Faraingtoa ">—J M Propst, J H 1 >awsonLone Pine li - R T Smiley. Henry J < larkHteptoeS -C Waller, M TJohnson
N..rth CifaxH -W M Howai i; eons!tied led I).»vh, Toaa Durhatu, J U Bartoa,
Onecho 10—Tied, for justice, .J X \Vick«,

lan I Aeschhman.. Fred Narant; constable,
Llrner Hick-man.

Seats 11 Frank Stearin-; Irving Lewis.
Almota 12—Gene Kinper; Frank Laws.l'.newawa 13— Jay Ii Cram; Kebertr lncher.
Sutton 14—P M McKenzie; John Kutel.
Bndioott 15—C C Hooks; Chaa Logadon.
I'ine City lti -Justice, tied L Cain, J A

Archer; constable, Geo 0 Jones.
R'ck Creek 17 -Henry Oflter; F A McNalL
South t'olfax 18—J X Johnson, Nick New-

ton tied. No constable.
Texa* 19- -W H Stuart. No constable.
Diamond 30—A 8 Hamilton; Jack Stuart
Pampa2l- L Pluwmaa; AiCamp,
Wiuona 22- J () Catlett; J Frohmader.
Elberten 22 James Haun; constable, tiedJameM Haun, Benjamin Hauo, F S Hume

Ira Lon^, J H Ellis.
Johnson L' 4-J 1> 'ireer; \V W WarfiehtTekoa 35 Tied foi jnetien, X W Tylrr,

Dickson, A Campbell, S L Jamieson; con-
stable, tied E F Dixoo, A J Miller.

Colton 20 John L Flowers; 1) VVPotter.
Pullman 27 Chun Goodoell; tied for cou-

ntable, John Jones, Elmer (ilasby.
<iarfield 28 -Al Dianej; S S lVrry.
OakeMlale 25 FW 1) Tini :(J L Kelley.
Guy 30-James Farr; Herb Wallace.
Kwartsvill^ 81 - J M Eleniffard; A J Whit-

ten.
Harper .!2 A E Fonts; F Eudsley.
St John S3—G Rl'atters(,r>: L M McKiuley.
Onion 34- W L Walktr: J I) Swanack.
Thornton 35—J H Nowlin; Cl. Jaques,
Tekoa 37 Campbell Lefors and .1 li Hifer.^

justicen; W 1) Anderson and C B Duncan.
conntanleH.

Rosalia City 38-E (; Chandler and L LCalboun, justices; Geo Ray and A W Brook-ner, constables.
UnioDtown City 38—A J Wmier, justice
Oakesdale Oity 40—,1 H McDowell and CA Smith, justices; Henry Scbisler aud C Jhngle, constables.
Garlield City 42—0 H Johnson, E BReeder, justices; J Madden and J Kidwell,

constables.
Farmimrton City 43—H J Klein, justice.^l)

S Stewart, J 0 Nixon, constables.
Palouae City, 44 and 52.- G D Kincaid

and Robert liruce, justices; Frank Beste,
constable.

Coltou City 45- John L Flower* and L F
(iil)bt«, justices- I) \V Putter, constable.

Sunset 47 -L F Purcell; A JenuiagH.
Matluck 48- H X McNeil; J H Matlock.
('ottonwood 43 The,*. White: Henry Hen

derson.
Booper 50—Wm Thomas; Alfred Ekx;lea.
Pullman 4] and 51—Win Swain »<;d A

Reaney, justices; J F Hill and \l Lanning,
constables.

Coifax City36. 46 and 53—A X Kirkland
and E 1.) Lake. No constables.

Turnbow 54—E X Riots, justice; H S Me-
Olure and E E Klots tied for constabla

Elberton City 50—H Eaton, J A Pickard,
justices; W () Davis and J MoHose, consta-
bles.

Hay "»7 --b M Curtis; F E Curtis.
RiiHHi'll58—J Cherpilod; Geo Russell.

Urn. (iHskill, au^d -•"!. accidentally
shot and killed himnelf with a pistol,
near Kitzvill. Sunday.

shows the state of your feelings nnd the
state of yonr health as well. Impure
blood makes it>«lf apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and skin
eruptions. If you are feeling weak am]
worn out, and do not have a health? ap
pearance, you should try Acker's Blond
Hlixer. It cures all blood diseases where
cheap sarsaparillas and so-called puri
fiers faii; knowing ibis, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. The Elk
Drugstore.

YOLK KACK

Do You Need a Bond V
If you hold a position of trust, and

require a bond, why ask your friends
and be refused, when you can obtain one
from The American Surety Company of
New York at a nominal cost. For in-
formation, apply to Geo. H. Lennox.
Colfax, Washj,

For Sale Cheap—A number of Whitman
County Atlases; new. Apply at Bank of
Colfax, or address. Mrs. J. F. Fuller.

If you want to buy a stock ranch,
fruit farm or choice wheat lands, see
Kacho, Lame & Coo

P. A! Hlackstone sells Mason iV. Ham-
lin pianos and organs. The best is the
cheapest.

Gunther's hoarhound drops for colds,
at The Elk Drug Store o

Write Dnn Morgan for cheap farm
lontiH, Oakesdale. Washington,,

In the superior court of the state of Wash-
ington, in ami for the county of Whitman.

In the matter of the fstate of Martha Beaa-

Notice to Creditors.

ley. deceased.
Notice i« hereby given by the undersigned,

administrator of the entnte of Martha Beas-
lev, deceased, to the creditors of and all per-
sons having- claims apainst said deceased, or

said estate, to present their claims with the
necessary vouchers, within one year after the
date of the tirst publication of this notice, to
said administrator, at his office in the city of
Colfax, Whitman county. Washington.

Dated, November 9, 1900.
Date of tirst publication November 9. 1900.

MARTIN R KRAUSE.
Administrator of the estate of Martha

Beasley, deceased.
First publication, November 9, 1900.
Last publication, December 7. 1900.

In the superior court of the state of Wash-
ington, in and for the county of Whitman.

In the matter of the estate of Nancy Beas-
ley, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of Nancy Beasley,
deceased, to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against said deceased, or said
estate, to present their claim-* with the neces-
sary vouchers, within one year after the date

of the first publication of this notice, to said
administrator, at his office in the city of Col-
fax, Whitman county, Washington.

Dated November 9, 1900.
Date of first publication November 9, 11*00.

MARTIN R. KRAUSE.
Administrator of the estate of Nancy Beas-

publication, November!), 1000.
Last publication, December 7, I'.KK).

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-
ship

Notice is hereby civen that the co-partner- I
shio heretofore existing under the firm name

and style of Davis & Moffatt, has been dis-

solved by mutual consent.
Dated this Ist day of November, laOO.

A. J. Davis,
H. M. Mokfatt.

Notice to Creditors.

Horses for Sale.

For Kent.

Receiver's Sale.

<'<>U'A.\ <;.\zi;ttk, cqlfax, washi-\<;tox, November 9, 1000.

NOI '.TiiW KST N X WB.

Distress
aftereating
<i' D iik>- h freight

Baldwin's
Dyspepsia

Tablets
INo. 21

takan after meal* supplies the stora-
uhi. h igest th,- t 1 quickly hi aproper manner. To get tlw l )es tresults we Baldwin's Bealth Tablets
The Dyspepala Tablets ooat ;,Uo andoaa b« had »t

THE ELK DRUG STORE.

$500 REWARD!
Indigestion, Constipation or Costivt-ness wecannot cure with Liverita. the L>ToUZILittleLiver PUI when the directions ure strictlycompUed with. They are purely Vegetable
and never fnil to Rive satisfaction 25c oVescontain mo PiUs, 10,5 boxes contain 4OPiIE toboxes contain 15 PJlls. Beware of substft iwi

For Sale by W.J.Hamilton. Druggist. Colfax, Wasb

Maddened by the pranks of h crowd
of hoodlums at Portland, Halloween
evrtiiog, Chariea Laodeen, a Swede, fired
two Huot-i from a 38<aiiber revolver, iu-
teudiun to hcure them away. Vr. h re
suit. Bob Matthews, a 15 year old boj,
received n pmnfu! ballet wound in the
firm, KJiwring the hone Lundeen whh
overcome by Jit-i iinintenrioniil net. and
frnvf himself up at the police station,
where h chnrire w«s hooked Htrninut him
of assault with a dangerous weapon,and
lie was later released on £200 bail.

It is reported that about ~"> Nooknack
fishermen are prepariiiu tli.- resist arrest
b.v force it neeesoary, !>.> the state fihh
commis.iiouer. Iturint? the ntonny
weallin- of tiie part two weeks they were
unal>;.> to line their nets in the bay, and
are said to have trespassed within the
limits of the river, where fishing is pro-
bibiteo between October 15 and Novem-
ber 1 5

Lim Km), a Chinaman, is in jail at
New Whatcom, charged with smuggling
Uu- countrymen into the United Stutes.
He in held under $500 bonds.

At Centralia young men were arrested
and t,!kt'n before Justice Land mm on a
charge of destroying, property and oh-
Htructing the sidewalks on Hallowe'en
nierht. All pleaded guilty and were fined
•t? To each, which haw been paid. The
young men ure connected with some of
the bent families and ttie affair created
no little talk,

A famous scientist predicts that the
world will come to an end in 1914, bas-
ing his calculations on the revelations of
rhe bible, [f this is bo, it is well for us
:o ttt what pleHsurc we can out of the
tew years ii,\u25a0«t remain tor us to live. One
of ilie Mm*!- waya to enjoy life is the
possession of good health, and a well
regulated stomach. Uoi-tetter'sStomach

\u25a0\u25a0' ftere ".ii! enable anyone to obtain thi.->.
If is the greatest medicine for the cure
of i!!n that Hrine from -. bad Htomaeh. It
cures dyspepeia.Jconstipation, foyer and
ague, malaria, rbenmatism and insom-
nia. No other medicine can show a
record equal to Hontetter's Stomach
Hitrcru. the standard medicine of the
American people tor over fiftyyears.

The End of the World in 1914.

KER'S ENGLISH REMEDY WILL
-tot) a cough at any time, nr.d will cure
the worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded, libels >md 50 c*s. The Elk
Drugstore.

We have for sale »t prices to suit
everybody, 50 bead of grade Clyde work
horses, rnn^me from 1200 to 1600
ponn.is. 4 to 7 .years old. Maußtield
Bros., 3% tui!!>s south of Winona*

400 acres of niiriehijrasH pasture on
Steptoe butte; plenty of watr-r. Inquire
of \v. a. Davis, Steptoe P. 0., or Ed.
Davis, Colfax o

Writd Dan Morgan fur cheap farm
loans, Oakesdale, Washington

U. W. Gopf A»ri. I'hkmx Ins. Co.
WANTED—ACTIVE MAN OF (iOOD CHARAC-
ter to deliver and collect in Washington for old

lished manufacturing wholesale house.f9OO a Tear, sure pay. Honesty more than ex-
perience required. Our reference, any bank in
any city. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
velope Manufacturers, Third floor, 831 Dear-
born \u25a0st.. Chica

i fef Olnnorl.an y^M\| |
\\WV\\v\T \u25a0;• tf '\V\\ W\^\' t^.A-M^o y'S'.f! i;tetCor«oval|

TO» that's rich .v.,1 1,71- i\ i«iIII!)Wfeliant No odor. /vib^K:,
-~r^£ .-*r*?y everywhere. \u25a0&BsSfc

By virtue of an order of the superior court
of the state of Washington, for Whit-
man county, entered in the matter of The
Moscow ?s*ational B.ink of Moscow, Idaho, in
liquidation, on the 7th day of November,
I'JOO, up n the petition of the undersigned re-
ceiver, 1( the Saul receiver, willoffer for priv-
ate sain ;it my i fflce in Moscow, Idaho, lot 7,
block 11, in the town of Pullman, Whitman
county, Washington, and also the following
described piece or parcel of land, beginning at
the northeast corner of lot 1, block 4, of Col-
ton; thence west 50 feet; thence south (30 feet;
thence east ">0 feet; thence n^rth GO feet to the
place of beginning in the town of Colton,
Whitmau county, Washington, and if said
rral estate above described be not disposed of
by the 12th day of December, l'.tOO, the same
willbe offered for sale on said day at public
auction for ea3h, at the routh court house
door, iv the town of Colfax, Whitman county,
Washington; suid sale to begin at 10 o'clock a.
in. on said day. The receiver reserves the
right to reject any an 1 all bids. The receiver
does not make any representations as to, or
any way warranty of the title of paid proper-
ty, or to any part thereof, but on'y offer*
for such sale such right, title and interest as
the said bonk and the said receiver h tve thereto.

W P. CONNAWAY,
Receiver of the Moscow National Bank, of

Moscow, Idaho.
Dated at Moscow, Idaho, November 7. 1900.

Notice ofFirst Meeting of Creditors
In the district court of the United

States, fur the district of Washington,
southern division

Iv the matter of Edward C. Moye and
Eliza J. Mojr«, his wife, bankruptß.

No. -i4:i " In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Edward C. Movb

and Eiiza J. Move, his wife, of near Col-
fax, in the county of Whitman, and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt: Notice
is hereby given that on the Bth day of
November, A. I>. 1900, the caid Edward
C. lloya »nu Eiiza J. Hoys, bin wife,
were duly adjudicated bankrupt; and
that the iirnt meeting of their creditors
will be held at the office of the under-
t?iiZDed referee, in Coifaz, Whitman coun-
ty, in said district, on the 30th day
of November, A. I). 1900, at oue
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at

' which time the said creditors may at-
i tend, prove th^ir claims, appoint a true-
! tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
I such other busiu^ns as may properly

come before said meeting.
Dated, November Bth, 1900.

H. W. CAN FIELD,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

'visit DR. JORDAN'S great

;aasEßi of matsuy
C% lO;imKETBT.,IIirBIIC[SC6,UL.

I Mf i he t .arrest AnatomtcAi MuNcum tv the
13.1 y°*ld Weakneasei or any contracted

| ftjr&BB d:-ra,i? p*»Uiv«l7 eßrad by the oldest
gig £&| \u25a0'3L":';i-l'SI

"" !h« Co«t £11.36 yean. |
1 $E2TI DR> JORDAN-DI3EASES Gr MEN <
P^SISRIB **\u25a0*\u25a0»" 2« 11.1« thoroughly er»dic»f«c! ,
'( 7 *« 9 T*«"»«w» fitted by »n Ripwrt VfmAi.
Pil 10 "\u25a0' en** for "«P*"«-«- A quick »nd I

II It rodical cur* for Piles. Flisnr* tadM IMhlk,by Dr. Jordan's specul p»in- 1
•* -•• less methodi.
Cnnsulutlon free and strlrttyprlvat*. Tr*atro«i pvr-

sonl! y 01 by Icttei. A Potitivs Curt ir. every ca»«
undrrtiken. Writs for B ok FHII.OKOPIIV mr
W iHHUCE, MAILED FRSX. (A iaiuiL.l* book I
fornira.) Call or writa

OR. JORDAN k CO., lOSI Marirat St.. t. P. I

In the superior conn of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for the county of Whitman.

In a matter of the estate of Annie E. Long, de-
ceased.

Order to Show Cause.

Itappearing to the above entitled court by
the petition of James F. Long, administrator ofthe estate of Annie E. Long, deceased, this re-
presented and riled, praying for an order
authorizing and directing him as such admin-
istrator to sell or mortgage nil of the real estate
belonging to the estate of said deceased for thepurpose ofpaying the expenses of administra-
tion ol and claims against said estate, that there
is not sufficient personal estate in the hands oi
said administrator to pay the debts outstanding
against said deceased and the charges and ex-
penses ofadministration of said estate, and thai
it is necessary to sell or mortgage the whole 01
snitl real estate belonging to said deceased or
sufficient thereof to pay such deli's and ex-
penses of administration in order to provide
funds forsuch purpose: that the total amount
of money and personal property in the hands of
said administrator does not exceed JIhO.OO and
tiie debts out-standing against said estate and
the expenses of administration amount at this
time to the sum of .M;;{.,r>o.

Itis. therefore, ordered by the court that ail
persons Interested in the estate of said deceased
be and appear before the said superior court at
the court room of said court in Colfax. Whitman county, Washington, on the Bth day of De-
cember, 1900, at two o'clock p. in of said day,
then and there to show cause why an order
should not be granted to the s^id administrator
in said estate to sell or mortgage all of the real
estate of said deceased, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay such charges and
debts; and that a copy of this order be pub-
lished at least four successive weeks in the < ol-
fax Gazette, a newspaper printed and published
In the city ofColfax, Whitman county, state of
Washington.

l>one in open court this sth day of November,
V.Hi).

WILLIAM M DONALD,
Judge ot Said Superior Court.

State of Washington, county of Whitman ss.
I, W, W, Renfrew, clerk of the superior coin!

of the state of Washington, in and for Whitman
county, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a
full, true and correct copy of an order duly
made and entered in said court in the matter of
the estate of Annie E. Long, deceased, and oi
record in the journals of my office.

Witness my hand and the seal of said superior
court hereunto affixed, this 7th day of Novem-
ber, 1900.

[seal] W. W. RENFREW,
County clerk and Clerk of Said Court.

By o. L. Kennedy, Deputy.
First publication November 9th, 1900.
Last publication December 7th, 1900.

In the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Alvin K. Crow,
dt ceased.

Order to Show Cause.

Order to show cause why order of sale or
mortgage ofreal estate should not be made.

Itappearing to the said court, by the petition
this day presented anc filed, by Clara I.
Boemeke, the administratrix of the estate of
AlvinK. ("row. deceased, praying for an order
to sell or mortgage certain real estate; that
it is necessar ,• to sell or mortgage cer-
tain real estate in said petition de-
Bcribed of the real estate of said de-
ceased, to pay the Indebtedness against laid
estate and the expenses of administration; it is
therefore ordered by the said court that all per-
sons interested in the estate of said deceased,
appear before the said superior court on the luih
day of December 1900, at 1 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the court room of said superior court, at
Colfax, ia said county and state, to show cause
why an order should not be granted to the -mi<l
administratrix to sell or mortgage so much 01
the real estate of said deceased as shall be
necessary to pay such indebtedness; and that a
copy of this order lie published at least four
successive weeks in the Colfax Gazette, a news-
paper printed and published in Whitman coun-
ty, state of Washington.
' Done in open court, this 7th day of Novem-

ber, 1900.
WILLIAMM'DONALD,

Judge of Said Superior Court.
State of Washington, county of Whitman—Bß.

I. W- W. Renfrew, clerk of the superior court
of Whitman county, state of Washington, do
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true, full
and correct copy of an order duly made and
enteied upon the minutes of the said superior
court.

Witness my hand and the seal of said superior
court hereto affixed, this 7th day of November,
1900.

[seal] W- W. RENFREW, County Clerk.
By O. L Kennedy, Deputy.
w'm. a. Inmau. attorney for petitioner.

Notice for Publication.
David Power.

Land Office at Walla Walla. Wash., October
26. 1900.—Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof willbe made before
Wni.|.\. Inman.U. S. commissioner, at his office
in Colfax. Wash., on Saturday Dec. 8, 1900, viz:
David Power, who made Hd. entry No ">673 ior
the BH SW' 4 and .«i'.j-<E'-4 . Sec. 3, fp. 14 X, R 43
E W- M • He names the followingwitnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Patrick Manning
and Charles B. Miller, both of Pullman, Wash!,
Frank Dowling and John Keating, both of Col-
fax, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL,Register,

Insoke with H. W. Goff,

Bankrupts Petition tor I)iHcharK o.

'' "" *»trict in of the United SI

SS&SRSXsdS! !tu" 'liMrlrt (>f w-"i"«"-

Price" 16 m*tterol ""' '"inkruptcy of Harry W.

Cue No. 353 Owier
Now on this 26th lav oi Octobei \ i» wooon reading the petition of Barfj -vfV, ' ,£;

whchil ippears that on the l«h da; of MayX9OU he waa a I bankrupt in the above?,""\u25a0' fceftree Joh ,Pickrell, sitting as a court of bankruptcy inWhitman county, state ol Washington, andthcreaitcr petitiontHJ the judge ol said court "ora review oimk, adjudication; that during theh..,, \u0084„,\u25a0>\u25a0 of sai.i petition for a review the sai.lHarrj w. Price made an.! entered Into a pom
RMUtonwltli each and all \u0084. hi. creditor, for.hstnarK.-ofHi his debts provable again*his estate under the bankruptcy laws of theI ","/ >t which more fully appears
by tiiiM,... .»!„„(,i said Price now on ttle in th.-aoose enutied cause and court; which saidPeiuion prays ih-it said composition be eonflfmed and the petitioner forever released an<i
aiscnarged imm all ins debts aforesaidw iiyifiori-, it is considered, ordered andadjudged by the court that a hearing be liml up-on said petition on the 19th day of Novembera. o. iyiK), before said court, ai Spokane, In Balddistrict, at the hour of lv o'clock a. m. andthat notice thereof be published in Colfax Ga-zette^a newspaper printed In said districi thaiail creditors ana other pereons in interest mayappear at the said time and place an.i Bho«ca;i.H-. ifan> they have, why tho prayer of said
petition should not be granted.

WitneH the Honorable C. H. Haniord ludee<>f said court, and the seal thereof, at Seattle
D I9uo

dlßtrillt> °" tlns -Vlth ll»-v ol October, A. ,_
H M. HOPKINS, ClerkKiHer: C H. HANFORD. Judge.

———^———______ _^_____^____^

Sherifl^H Sale of lteal Estate.
By virtue of an execution, Issued out of thesuperiorconrt of the utate of Washington, inand for the county of wiiitman. hoidmu-at Col-rax, in Whitman county, in said state and to Ime directed and delivered, for a judgment

rendered in the superior court, in and for Bpo- ;
tane county, state of Washington, on the l''thday of May, A. I). 1900, in favor of Win W
Haunderß, pldintiS, and against Charles Ever-ett, 1 \\. Keech and II E. Keech, defendantscor the sum of9222 60, with interest ai the rateof6 per cent per annum from said 19th day of.May, A. 1) l<K.(i. mid the further sum of -costs of .sun. i have levied on the following de-scribed real estate, to wit: The southwesiquarter of section ten (id). Township twenty(-'0), north of Ranee forty-two (42) 6 W SfBttuated, lying and being in whitman county!
Washington. Notice is hereby given that onSaturday, the 24th day of November, A D 100
at the hour Of two o'clock p. in., of said day atthe court house door, in i.olfax, In the county
ol \\ hitniHii. said state, [ will soil all the righf
title and interest of the said H. E. Keech, de-fendant, in and to the above described real Iestate, at public auction, to the highest and
r>est bidder, to satisfy said execution and all
costs.

liiveu under my hand this 23rd day of Octobtr, A. L). I>KK).

„„_ . _ JOBEPH CANUTT, Sheriff,By C A. Ki.mkr. Deputy.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-

In the superior court of Whitman countystate of Washington.
In the matter of the estate of James Milne de-ceased.

count.

Notice Is hereby given that A. v. Milne, asadministrator Of the estate of .lame- Milne de-
ceased, has rendered and presented for settle-ment and tiled in said court his final account ofais administration of said estate, and that Fri-day, the uth day of November, laoo, at the hourof 10 o dock a, m., ol said day. at the court
roomoi said curt In the city of Colfax, Whit-man county, state of Washington, has been dis-
appointed by the said court for the settlementof said account, at which time and place anyperson interested in said estate may appear andnic his exceptions in writing to said accountand contest the same.

Dated October Bth, 1900.
W. W. RENFREW. Clerk,

.„ , , By O. lvKennedy, Deputy.
Charles M. Wynnm, attorney for estate.

Notice for Publication.
John P. Kenoyer.

Department of the Interior, Land Otlice atWulU Walla, Wash.. Oct. 30th, 1900 Notice is
hereby given that the following-named settlerhas tiled notice of hid intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and thai saidproof will be made before Wm. A. Inman U 8Commissioner, at his otlice in Colfax, Wash onSaturday, Dec. Bth. 1900 viz: John P. Kenoyer
who made 11. E No. 5395, for the nw>. Sec. 26
T[i. L.i N.. K. 40 K. W. M. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residenceupon and cultivation of said land, vi/. Doaksfry, Of Dusty, Wash.; Calvin Mcl'racken, OiDusty, Wash.; Joel Doan, of La Crosse, Wash
Carl Strut/, of Dusty Wash

"JOHN M. HILL, Register

Notice for Publication
Alexander Snider.

Land Office at W«IU Walla. Wash Octr'th L9oo.—Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has Bled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof willbe made beforethe county ilerk and clerk ol the superior court
of Whitman county, Washington, at ColfaxWashington, on Saturday, December Bth, 19Oo'
viz: Alexander Bnider, who made homestead en-
try No. 5496, foe thennet. t Sec. 14, Tp. 15 N R
40 E. W. M. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residem c upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: John X Howe
Hugh I 1 Barr and Lewis Schmuck, of Lacrosse'Wash.; Henry Churchill of Endicott Wash

JOHN M. HILL. Register.

The firm heretofore existing under the name
and style of Howard A: Lacey, doing a funning
implement business in the city of Colfax, state
of Washington, w t>« on the 12th day of October,
1900, dissolved by mutual consent, A. C. War-ner having purchased their business Mr. A
C.Warner,who w«s a member of the former
firm of Warner & Howard, which a year ago
sold out to the firm of Howard A: Laeey, will
continue to carry on an agricultural implement
business at the old stand. The dissolved tirm
will, for the purpose of settling the affairs of
the concern mid making their collections
maintain an office in the same place.

Dated this 18th day of October, 1900
JULIAN HOWARD.
R. H. LACEY.

Notice of Dissolution of the Firm
of Howard & Lacey:

Notice for Publication
Axel Holm.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 29th
1900, -Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has riled notice of his intention
to make iinal proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before the coun-
ty clerk and clerk of the superior court of Whit-
man county, Washington, at Colfax. Washing-
ton, on Saturday. November 17th, 1900. viz: AxelHolm, who made homestead entry No .">i7s for
the EU NW>, and N>, s\Vi 4 , Bee. 14, Tp. 15' N..
R. 38, E. W. M He names the following wit-nesses to prove his continuous residence upon
anil cultivation of said land, viz; Albert Hooper
Theodore Strobe, Warden Gordon, and William
Millage. all of I'ampa, Wash.

JOHN M. HILL, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Frank M. Busby.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash October
20th, I'M). - Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has "filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the county clerk arid clerk of the superior
court of Whitman county, Washington at Col
fax, Washington, on Friday, December 7th 1900
viz: Frank M. Busby, who made Homesteadentry No .1.30;?, Kir the nw U section 33 town-
ship 16 N., R. 4.". E. W. M. He names the fol-lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-dence upon, and cultivation of said land, viz-
I. K. Luce, WilliamBurton and John H Shei-ton of Fallons, Wash.; William Evett of Guv-
Wash. "JOHN M. HILL. Register.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash., October
24, 1900.—.Notice is hereby given that the fol-lowing-named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and th*n said proof will be made before
Wm. A. Inman, D 8 commissioner, at his offir-e
in Colfax, Wash, on Saturday. Dec 15 1900, viz-
David W Mael, who made homestead entry No!
5499, for the SE 1, SW4 R!l,i »W \i SK' 4 Sec. 31. Tp.
16N..K 45. E. He names'hefollowing witnesses
to prove hi* continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: William Evet of
Guy. Wasli , Charles Dash, of Pultons, Wash,
James S. Parvin and Walter M. Chapman, both
of Guy, Wash.

JOHN' M. HILL. Register.

Notice for Publication
David W. Mael.

Subscribe for Newspapers and Magazines
through The Gazette and «aye money.
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ItankiupiH Petition fr.r I»ih ( har K <>

Jnthf'Hstri. I conn of the Onlted RUtes torthe districi ol Washington, southern divinionIn th?! matter of Oeorge [> Hunt- rind Panrilei- Hunter, bit wife, bankrupts
lii bankrupt yro the Honorable Corneliui H Hsnfordjudmo hedUtrlci court ol the I nlted -uu- fortfiedistrietol Washington southern

B Runt,
ot li.'nr Pullman, In thi . of vwut-man and *tate of Washington, in sat<l district

\u25a0 ot that on the mtti day of*A.I'.JW, last past, thej and each of themduly adjudged bankrupts under the act*o congre*B relaUng to bai I- that they
th '\tT "! ""'i!l "y """en.lere.l afl
fiu ''\u25a0'\u0084"!^ ru"'~ "' lir"i-">.'"',i have[Ullj complied with n!I the re.iiiir.-Miel.tvof «hi.!
£eW nk)ru?£yW<leri Oi ' \u25a0'"" ' "iI":

Wh( refore they and each ol them pray thai be"7 lH reed by the court to have s fulcurse.from all < ebU provable against h,tate under said bankrupt act, except suchdebts as an excepted by Uu rrom such dU
Dated this SOth day of September, A l> 1900UEOR(iE 11. 11l NI I X

FANNIE 15 HUNTER;
w v ii i. , rUnkruplvW 11. Harvey, 11. .1. Welty, Attorneys.

District of Washington \u25a0

t'ti this 20th dayof October A l> i-too on
reai»ng the foregoing petlUonTltli Onleredb?
1 , r V,"1 Member, A. D 1900, before!
trirt »t !r •,r>'f;' rt"-llt f'°"«.«n MM .li-mit, at three o'clock in the afternoon; him! tlmtno cc there ore be published two time. |SuE
Loifaxda ette, aweeklj newspaper printed in: saj.l ,ljssr,,t. and thai „:: k11 ..d.,', :Mt"ra,
other persona In interest may appear at the

\u0084 i,sI fllrtlji;r-'"i''n-.lby the court, that the
| clerk shall send by mall to all known creditors. copies of said petition and tt.i- order addressed, to them Ht their plai ea oi resident «• as stated]Jitne«[the Honorable Cornelius l( Hanford
! iMi,I*"1'*""1"1""1""1""'*<\u25a0»' thereof a
oc<tSbe7A lau ISao. dI"trtc<

«'**«»'i-> •"
Bnter:. <-''»'

i . s. DiMrii-icourt.)

Order ie» Show Oa«ae

1° tbf,matter oi the mate oi Janes Mihu--Bhoul drn^°madrWby^WOfdlrtrfblrttor Wby^WOfdlrtrfblrtto-
O° reading and aiing the petition of a kMilne, admluislrator of the estate ol JamesMilne, deceased, setting forth that he has filedbis Bnal account of hfs administration of th t.estate ol said deceased in this court, and thaitoe same win be settled by the court on Friday-Nov. Wh, 1900. at 10 a. m of said day; that allthe debts and^expenses of administration harebeen duly paid, mul that a portion ofsaid estnteremains to be divided among the heirs of saiddeceased, and praying among other things foran order oi distribuUon of the residue ofsaldestate among the persons entitled
"^ordered that all persons interested in theestate of James Milne, deceased, be and appearbefore the superior court of Whitman countystate ol Washington, at the court room of **u\court, at ( <.lfax. in said county and state afore?Slo' °.n,,Fr d,ayi tho '••"' d*y "'" November, a D1900, at iio dock a. m., then and there to showcause why an order of distribution should notbe made oi the residue of said estate among theheirs Di said deceased, according to lawit is further ordered that a copy of this orderbe published for fonr successive ueekx beforethe said 9th day of November, A. i>. v.m in the

ii«iV'iix '"'U/li t;r " "ewspaper printed and pub
I.

' \u25a0" 1'!1"1"" county,s«ate of Wnshingtmi
Hfttcil Octoberßth, 1900.

W I 1.1.1 AM M< DONALD,
Bupt-rior Judge.

Bt? teJ )f
i
yaghln/ton 1 county ol Whitnian-so.1, W. \\ Renfrew, county clerk an.i clerk olthe Hiiperior court of Whitman county, state ofWashington, do hereby certify that the forewo-Ing is a full, true and correct copy of an ordermade and entered of record upon the minutesOI the said superior courtWitness myhand an,l offlcia] seal affixed, thi«10th day of October, A. I) 1900[seal I W. W. REN FREW, County Clerk.Bj (). 1, KKNNKbY, Deputy.

SlllllllKltlH.
In the superior court of the state <>f WMhinc-ton, in and for Whitman count*
<\u25a0 ge Cottrell, plaintiff, ra. AllieK. Cottrelldefendtuit.

state of Washington, county ol Whitman -asThe state of Washington to the said Allie BCottreH, defendant: Yon are hereby summonedand required to npp.- Mr within sixty days from
the date..t the tirst publication of this summonsto-wit,September 2»tli, A. D. I'.MHI, ami answerthe complaint in this action, which said com-plaint is now on tile m the office ol the clerk ofthe above entitled court, and serve a copy ofyou: answer on tin person whose name is sub-scribed to this summons, ai the pine • specified
Follow Ing his said name, and defend the aboveentitled action in the court aforesaid; and incase of your failure so to do, iiidgmeni will berender,.,! against you a. rding to the demand
ol tneromplaint The nature of this action isforadecree of divorce and the custody of the
minor child named .Myrtle Cottrell, aged sixyears, and the cause of action i- base I upon the
incompatibility of temperament, and the
Irascible temper and disposition of said defend
ant, Allle E. (,'ottrell, a more complete state
ment of which is set forth in the complaint tiled
herein, with the clerk of the above entitled
court, and to which you are hereby referred

M. O. KEED,
Attorney for Plaintiff,P. O. address, Colfaz, Washington.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior coort of the state of Washing-

ton, in and tor the county of Whitman
In the matter of tiie estate of Annie E. Long

deceased
Notice Is hereby given, by the undersigned

administrator of the estate ol Annie K. Dong
deceased, to the creditors of and all persons
haying claims against said deceased, lo present
their claims with the necessary vouchers, with-in one year after the date of the first publication
of this notice, to the said administrator, at the
office of Winfree & McCroskey, in the city of
Colfax, VS hitman county. Washington, the same
being the place of the transaction of the busi-
ness of said estate.

Dated October llth, 1900.
Date of tirst publication, October 12th, l'.iOO.

JAMBS F. LONG,
Administrator of the estate of Annie E Lone

deceased.
Winfree & McCroskey, attorneyi for tlieestate.
First publication, October 12th, r.«K>.
Last publication, November 9th, i'.<<io.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior conrt of the state of Washing-

ton, for the county of Whitman."
In the matter of the estate of I.W Haylor, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

administrator of the estate of I. w. Baylor, de-
ceased, to the creditors <<f, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said deceased, to present
them, with the necessary vouchers, within one
year after the first publicatien of this notice, to-
wit: Within one year after the 12th day of Oc-
tober, I'JOO, to said administrator, at the office of
Trimble <fc Pattison, in Colfax, Whitman coun-
ty, state ol Washington, the same being the
place for the transaction of the business of said
estate.

bated this Bth day of October, I'JOO.
JoIIN W. BAYLOR,

Administrator of the estate of I. W. Baylor, de-
ceased.

Notice for Publication.
Jennie M. Burk.

I>and office &t Walla ft'alla. Wash., October 10,
1900. -Noti.e i> hereby given that the follow-
ing-named settler has Bled notice of her inten-
tion to make final proof Idrapport of her claim,
and that laid proof will be made before
the County Clerk and Clerk of the Superior
Court of Whitman County, Washington, at Col-
fa', Washington, on Saturday, November
1900, viz: Jennie M. Burk, who made home-
stead entry No. 7662, for the SU N'W. and Wfi
SW'i sec' 23, Tp. 15 N. H. A E. W. M. She
names the following \\ Itneaaet to prove her con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz: Howard Hrate. Eu«ene Rice, Archi-
bald McAvoy and Caroline Taylor, all of <juy,
Wash.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Notice for Publication.
William Ham.

Land office at Waila Walla Wash , October 10,
1900.—Notice is hereby given that the ioUowing-
named settler has tiled notice of his iutentio*
to make final proof in Mipport of his claim, ana
that said proof will be made before Wm. A.
Inraan. L' 8 commissioner, at his office in Col-
fax, Washington, on Saturday, November 24th.
I'JOO, viz: William Ham. who made homestead
entry No 8386, fortheNWxßec.lt, Tp. 15 N..
K. 4J. E. W. .M. He names the following
witues.-es to prove his contiiuious residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz: James
L. Davis. Mortier Homer and Bert Gray, all of
Wtlcox, Wash., and John A. Lyons, of* Colfax
Wash.

JOHN M, HILL,Register.


